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DEATHS AND
JAMES MAJOR MATTHEWS

o:
James Major Matthews, of

1600 Bluford St., died Sunday
night at McCain Sanitarium,
McCain, N. C. Funeral services

*T
were held 2:00 p.m. Wednesday
at Smith's Funeral Home Chap- p

el. Rev. Cecil Bishop, pastor of'
Trinity AME Zion Church, of. ^

Delated. Burial followed In PiedmontMemorial Park.
James was employed at the

1 Hr. Martinizing Cleaners, 820
West Lee St. *

Surviving are widow, Mrs. ^Willie Mae Matthews; son,
James Matthews, Jr., both of 1t,Washington, D. C.; sisters, Mrs. ^
Gertrude M. Meddling and Cla- ^
rice M. Wilson of Greensboro, t]N. C.; one aunt, Mrs. Agnes
Broadnax Pinnix of Greens- f
boro; several nephews, nieces
and cousins.

MBS. RUTH C. CRUMP i
Mrs. Ruth CordeH Crump, |

age 58, of 3417 Jonah Terrace I
died Friday at L. Richardson |
Memorial Hospital.
Funeral services were held J3:00 p.m. Monday, Feb. 1, 1971, '

at the Mount Tabor United
Methodist Church with the pes- |
tor. Rev. D. S. Harkness, of- jficlating.Burial followed in the
church cemetery.
For a number of years she' 1

worked in the cafeteria of the f
Rena Bullock Elementary j
School. i *

She is survived by two daugh- 1

ters, Miss Gail Diane Crump }
of the home; four sons, Billy f
Crump, Herman Crump, Bobby 1
Crump and Jerry Crump, all

£
of Greensboro; one sister, Mrs.
Beulah Waddell of Hartford,
Conn.; four brothers, Dewey c

Crump, Arthur Crump, George
Crump, all of Greensboro and i

Eugene Crump of Winston-Sa- '

lem, N. C.; 14 grandchildren.
Hargett Funeral Service in i

charge of arrangements. |*
MISS EMOGENE TURNER j 1
Miss Emogene Turner, age 54, c

died at the Murdock Hospital s
In Burtner, N. C., Monday, Feb.
1st. j
Graveside services were held (

Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, 2:00 p.m., ]
Maplewood Cemetery.
The body remained at Brown's

Funeral Home until the hour of j
service.
Survivors include sister, Mrs.1

Delia Turner, Greensboro, N.C. J
Brown's Funeral Directors in

charge of arrangements.
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Herman Anthony, Sr., age 43,

t Mii) vance ax., aiea rriaay
t L. Richardson Memorial Hos-1
ital.
Funeral services were held
uesday, Feb. 21, 1971 at 3:30
.m. at the St. James Baptist
Ihurch with the pastor, Rev.
'rince E. Graves, officiating,
Surial followed in the Maple,'oodCemetery on the Veterans
lot with Full Military Rites.
He is survived by his wife,

Irs. Claudia Jones Anthony of
he home; four daughters, PariciaAnn, Barbara Jean, Lyntte,Evelyn Laverne Anthony;
wo sons, Larry, Demetrius and
lerman Anthony, Jr., all of the
lome; mothers, Mrs. Utise Anhonyof New York; one sister,

*R. HERMAN ANTHONY, SR.

Mrs. Mary A. Whitaker of En-
ield, N. C.; one brother, Fred
Anthony of Los Angeles, Calif.;
>ther relatives and friends.

Hargett Funeral Service in
-1 . 4- I
-nurge oi arrangements.

Red Cross Water Safety
rraining At Fairview
Recreation Center
Course I begins: Monday, Feb.

!2, 1971 from 7 to 9 P.M. Moniayand Wednesday for 8 clasps.Limited to 20 students.
Course II begins Monday, May

I, 1971 from 7 to 9 P.M. Moniayand Wednesday for 8 classes,
limited to 20 students.

General Information
RpmiirAmontc i. Must be at

least 15 yrs. old or have completedthe 9th grade. 2 Must
pass a swimming test at the first
session. 3. Must furnish bathing
suit, towels and transportation.

(Continued on Page 0)
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their dependent . sking
thousands of questions concerningthe benefits their Governmentprovides for them through
the Veterans Administration. Beloware some representative
queries. Additional information
may be obtained at any VA
office.
Q What action should I

take to get the increase that
congress receptiy voted for pen- |
sion payments?
A . You need take no action. .

Any increase in pension because I
of legislation will be made automaticallyby the VA computersystem.
Q . I have been attending Jschool at night and working

during the day. I receive onehalftime educational assistance
allowance from the VA. I now i
wish to attend the same school
full time, and study the same I
subjects. What notice must I I
give the VA?
A . Visit the Registrar's Of- ffice and have them notify the

VA that you have become a

full-time students. With no furtheraction on your part, your
educational assistance allowance
will be increased to the fulltimerate.
Q . As a nonveteran, may I

buy a GI home which has been
repossessed and offered for
sale?
A . Yes. The Veterans Administrationsells these propertiesto anyone who can qualify

as to income and credit. VA has
a substantial number of homes
which have been foreclosed followingnon-payment of the loan
by a GI purchaser. See your
real estate broker, since most
Kyrvlrnrc fVio \T A

wivuu^/v,i u vv, vv * in »ii^ * rk>

to find oilt if any of these homes '

are in the area where you may
want to buy.
Q . I have a service-connecteddisability which required I

continuous treatment. Since I I
plan to travel abroad this sum- |
mer, what arrangements should
I make regarding medication '

and treatment?

A . Contact the VA clinic
now treating you to obtain ap- '

propriate supplies of your pre- 1

scribed medication to carry with
you, and ask for suggestions 1

about obtaining medical sup-
plies and services abroad. In
case of a medical emergency,
contact the American Embassy
or Consular Office. i

(Continued on Fage S)
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Retired Dr. Gibbs
Dr. W. T. Gibbs, Sr., presidei

ersity takes time to discuss curl
lay Johnson (left) and Johnny Tb
l church and community affairs.

\&Tr Hayes-Taylo
Recreation, Hot Mr
A pilot after-school program |

or 250 underprivileged youngters,featuring wholesome receationand hot meals daily, will
le initiated by A&T State Uni-
'ersity. i

The new program, announced
his week, will be financed by
i $15,623 grant through the
Juilford County Economic Op>ortunityCouncil (EOC).
While officials of A&T will

onduct the project, most of the
jrograms will be held at the
ocal Hayes-Taylor YMCA, directedby A&T graduate David
Worehead.
Dr. Roy Moore, Head of the

\&T Health Department, will
>upervise the nutrition project,
vhich he said will have educa;ionaland recreational com-1
^onents as well.

"Attaching the food compon-j
;nt to a recreation program will'

No Individual Sk
Story of Success

By Richard Moore
Durhftm W r T Vioa huon

... .... .«

s long time since A&T has had
in individual scoring basketball
star, the kind that commands
the headlines or makes the allconferenceteam. Aggie coach'
"al Irvin likes it this way.
"We would rather have a cohesiveunit, than a high scoring

star," Irvin is fond of saying.
This season, Irvin has just I

wk*
PRICE: 10 CENTS

Still A l«-acher
it emeritus of A&T State tJnlrentevents with A&T students
ompson. Dr. Gibbs is still active

r T To Provide
:als For 250 Youth
to a long way toward enhancing
the total development of the
individual," said Dr. Moore.
urt..aJl »-

x-ruviuwg recreauon programs
without food for youngsters who
don't get proper nutrition almostencourages criminality. A
boy might buy ten cents worth
of food and steal $10 worth If
he's not eating properly. Or
even if he doesn't steal, a ten
cent candy bar is not going to
give him proper nutrition."
The program will be open to

250 youngsters from the ages of
10 to 14. They'll participate in
a wide-ranging program, which
will include sports, dramatics
and other activities such as

dancing. Moore said there will
also be classes in "civic responsibility."
At the end of the day of the

Monday to Friday program, each
(Continued on Page 4)

ir. But Team
of A&T Aggies
the kind of ball club he relishes.
There are five unselfish players,bent on winning but not
bent on individual achievement.
The Aggies' "teamwork" paid

off again here last Saturday
night and A&T downed arch
rival North Carolina Central 7864.

It was the 15th victory ol the
season against three losses and

(Continued on Page 6)


